
For more information on direct contracting with FirstHealth of the Carolinas, please call 
Amy Graham, vice president, strategy and innovation, at (910) 715-1981.  
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Employer Health Solutions



About FirstHealth 
FirstHealth of the Carolinas is a health care network in the region that offers the complete solution self-funded employers 
need to achieve optimal health of their workforce at the lowest medical spend possible.  Health care coverage is the 
largest employee-related expense for employers. And without a healthy workforce, productivity—and potentially 
profit—declines, and workers’ compensation increases.  If your goal is to provide the best health care that is highly 
convenient and at the lowest total cost possible for your employees, it’s nearly impossible to achieve this with open 
network products. At FirstHealth, we can provide you and your employees a comprehensive approach to lowering 
health care expenditures.  Employers and their employees benefit from our lower cost, higher quality care network of 
health care services including employee and executive wellness programs, occupational health services, telehealth, and 
convenient care, primary care and specialty care clinics designed to ensure the timely and effective management of 
chronic diseases that optimize health and prevent catastrophic and costly illnesses.

FirstHealth of the Carolinas is a private, not-for-profit health care network headquartered in Pinehurst, N.C., with more 
than 5,000 employees serving 15 counties in the mid-Carolinas.  FirstHealth is licensed for four hospitals with 610 beds 
and a complete network of facilities and care programs that ensure optimal and timely care for every individual in the 
communities we serve.  In addition to our four hospitals, we offer facilities for inpatient and outpatient rehabilitation, 
hospice, palliative care, home care, community outreach programs, behavioral services, fitness facilities, primary and 
convenient care clinics, a hospitality house, EMS and critical care transport services, a center for health and social care, 
a non-profit insurance plan, a philanthropic foundation and a host of other employer-focused services.  FirstHealth has 
intentionally created and aligned this comprehensive set of care services to ensure we can treat whole-person needs and 
provide high quality health care in a timely and convenient manner for the entire community - especially those in need.
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Featured Services

Heart Valve Surgery   
At the Valve Clinic, our expert cardiovascular 
surgeons, cardiologists and other cardiac 
care specialists deliver the highest quality of 
care to patients with complex valve disorders. FirstHealth 
offers transcatheter aortic valve replacement (TAVR), a 
minimally invasive procedure to replace a narrowed aortic 
valve that fails to open properly.

Orthopaedics 
FirstHealth’s orthopaedic program provides 
diagnosis and treatment dealing with the 
correction of deformities to the bones or 
muscles. The goal of the orthopaedic team 
is to return you to optimum health and help you with 
normal pain-free, daily activity. 

Weight-Loss Surgery  
For those who are obese and have been 
unsuccessful in controlling their weight 
through diet and exercise, FirstHealth 
offers bariatric surgery as an effective 
treatment option for many patients.

Neurosurgery  
FirstHealth Neurosurgery specializes in the 
neurological treatment of diseases and 
disorders of the brain, spine and peripheral 
nerves including carpal tunnel and cubital 
tunnel, cervical and lumbar disc disease, spinal stenosis, 
brain tumors, ulnar neuropathy and spinal fractures.

Back and Neck Pain  
FirstHealth offers treatment for patients 
experiencing chronic pain. Depending on 
the cause and severity of a patient’s pain, 
our board certified physicians can provide 
treatment including: 
• Steroid injections 
• Neurostimulation
• Pain medication injections to muscles and joints  
• Electrothermal therapy
• Selective nerve root blocks 
• Thermal radiofrequency treatment
• Prescription medications

Cancer Services   
FirstHealth Cancer Care is a cutting-edge 
leader in providing the best medical care 
available, and it’s close to home. From 
diagnosis to the conclusion of treatment, our 
multidisciplinary professional team navigates 
patients through a treatment plan that is customized for 
you. We offer the latest in research and technology, and 
most importantly, our dedicated staff will be by your side 
through diagnosis, treatment, recovery and survivorship.  
All of our cancer care physicians are board certified and 
participate in a wide range of cancer clinical trials.
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Whole-Person Care 
FirstHealth is a partner you can rely on to deliver whole-person care and health 
outcomes at the lowest cost possible.  We serve as an employer’s GPS to a healthy 
and productive workforce with minimal medical spend. We understand that whole-
person care requires more than medical care and disease management programs 
targeting one particular disease.  The elements required to create and sustain 
whole-person health are multifactorial and require the ability to direct patients 
to the appropriate place of care based on their health and social needs.  This is a 
deeply complex process, which is why we have built a care system that offers a value 
proposition for employers that is unbeatable by any other health plan 
or health system.

To ensure every employee we serve has the 
opportunity to minimize health care costs 
and be as productive at work as possible, 
we have built a well-coordinated health 
and social care system with our social 
care partners in the communities 
we serve.  We work with these 
partners to make data-driven 
care decisions based on both 
medical and social determinants 
of health data (e.g., housing, 
transportation, food security, 
social support and others).

The result is a health and social 
care system that uses personalized, 
whole-person data necessary to 
determine the optimal medical and 
social care pathway for each individual.  
FirstHealth provides the right care, at the 
right time, using the right provider, at the 
lowest cost possible.
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Health Care You Can Trust  
At FirstHealth, we provide the highest-quality and safest care to our patients – and we have the awards and recognitions 
to prove it.  

National Recognition
Moore Regional Hospital earned “High 
Performing” ratings for abdominal 
aortic aneurysm repair, chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), 
colon cancer surgery, heart bypass 
surgery, heart failure, hip replacement, knee replacement 
and lung cancer surgery, in recognition of care that 
was significantly better than the national average, as 
measured by factors such as patient outcomes. To learn 
more about FirstHealth’s awards and recognitions please 
visit www.firsthealth.org/awards. 

Safety
FirstHealth is consistently recognized by 
independent rating agencies for safety.  
FirstHealth Moore Regional Hospital in 
Pinehurst and our Richmond hospital 
campus have been awarded the highest 
rating for safest hospitals in the nation. The rating is 
based on their performance in preventing medical errors, 
injuries, accidents, infections and other harms to patients 
in their care. 

Patient Satisfaction
FirstHealth Moore Regional Hospital’s 
patient satisfaction is measured by the 
federal government.  We are proud 
to say we are consistently rated in the 
top 10% of the country for patient 
satisfaction. We take pride in making sure our patients 
and their families are completely satisfied with their 
experience at any FirstHealth facility.  

Blue Cross Blue Shield Centers 
of Distinction
FirstHealth is recognized 
by Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield for excellence in 
the following specialties: 
• Cardiac care
• Maternity
• Bariatrics
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Comprehensive and convenient care 
services are available to all. 

Access to Emergency 
Departments
FirstHealth has hospitals in Moore, 
Richmond, Hoke and Montgomery 
counties.

Highly Skilled Primary Care 
Physicians and Specialists
FirstHealth offers numerous primary 
care clinics and specialty clinics across 
the region. Specialty clinics include 
orthopaedics, ENT, neurosurgery, 
infectious diseases, back and neck pain, 
and behavioral health. 

Convenient Care
FirstHealth has Convenient Care clinics 
located throughout the region in Moore, 
Lee, Randolph, Hoke, Richmond and 
Montgomery counties.  Convenient Care 
clinics provide services from 8 a.m. until 8 p.m., 7 days 
a week. It is the perfect setting for non-emergency 
illnesses and injuries. Your employees will get in, get out 
and get back to work quickly.  

MyChart
FirstHealth’s patient portal, 
MyChart, allows patients 
to conduct e-visits, access 
test results, refill prescriptions, make appointments and 
communicate with their care team via secure instant 
messaging.   

EPIC
All FirstHealth hospitals and clinics 
utilize EPIC, an electronic health record. 
Our integrated health record system 
ensures the continuity of care for your 
employees. 

FirstHealth On the Go 
Board certified 
doctors and Physician 
Assistants and 
Nurse Practitioners  
are available online via a mobile app 24 hours a day, 
365 days a year, including holidays, to connect with 
patients through secure two-way video. The providers 
treat common acute conditions (colds, flu, sore throats, 
pink eye, sinus infections, etc), exacerbations of chronic 
conditions, triage and general advice. They can review a 
patient’s personal history with them, answer questions, 
diagnose and treat.  If needed, a provider can send 
prescriptions directly to a nearby pharmacy.

✓
✓
✓
✓
✓



Executive Health Program  
FirstHealth offers flexible options for 
executive schedules. We understand the 
stress level of C-Suite staff and will do 
whatever is needed to keep you in the best 
health of your life. Physicals, fitness tests and screenings 
are available upon your request.

to care navigators - to remotely monitor the health of 
an employee and to have care conversations with an 
employee using video technology while they are in the 
comfort of their home.

Corporate Wellness Programs 
FirstHealth offers programs designed to 
improve the health of all employees. We 
provide several wellness programs for all fitness 
and wellness levels. From executive wellness 
programs to introductory programs, we offer options 
that are custom-designed for those on any part of their 
wellness journey.  

Exercise is Medicine   
FirstHealth Fitness is a leader in 
combining exercise with your physician 
by participating a global initiative called 
Exercise is Medicine (EIM). The program 
encourages health care providers to include physical 
activity when designing treatment plans and refers 
patients to FirstHealth Fitness for evidence-based exercise 
programs. EIM is committed to the belief that physical 
activity promotes optimal health and is integral in the 
prevention and treatment of many medical conditions.

FirstHealth’s employer solutions help keep 
health care costs down while boosting 
employee wellness and improving 
workforce productivity.  These solutions 
include, but are not limited, to the following: 
• Access to a Clinically Aligned Network (CAN), 
 Pinehurst Medical Clinic, and Pinehurst Surgical Clinic 
• Chronic Disease Management
• Occupational Health & Wellness Services 
• Center for Health and Social Care (care coordination 
 and navigation)
• Corporate Fitness Programs and Memberships 
• On-site Mobile Clinic including virtual services
• Telehealth – Virtual Visits with Physicians, Physician 
 Assistants and Nurse Practitioners
 - FirstHealth on the Go mobile app remote/virtual 
  patient monitoring 
• Health Insurance Coverage
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FirstHealth’s Employer Solutions

FirstHealth Fitness Memberships  
FirstHealth Fitness features six fitness centers throughout 
our service area offering a variety of fitness programs 
for all levels and ages. Our Fitness centers are nationally 
recognized for offering medically based fitness programs 
with outstanding results.

Remote/Virtual Patient Monitoring   
FirstHealth’s Remote Patient Monitoring (RPM) offers 
an enhanced method of telehealth that enables a 
FirstHealth care provider of any discipline - physicians 
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• Health insurance 
 coverage including 
 optimized stop-loss 
 contracts
• Third Party  
 Administration 
  services
• Preferential scheduling
• Healthcare utilization 
 review
• Employee portal
• Claims processing
• EOB and check 
 production
• COBRA administration

• Pharmacy management 
 and optimization
• Medication review
• Mail-order pharmacy 
 options for employees
• Pharmacogenomics 
 services
• Network management
• Health benefits plan 
 creation and 
 optimization

Metabolic Testing 
FirstHealth offers metabolic testing to 
help people determine how many calories 
they should be eating based on their 
unique metabolism.  People often run into 
difficulties with losing weight if they are not eating the 
right number of calories - too much or too little can 
lead to weight gain or a weight-loss plateau. Indirect 
calorimetry can offer more insight than a standard 
estimate of calorie needs to help you maintain your goal 
weight long-term. A measurement of metabolism, this 
simple 10-minute breath test can measure your resting 
metabolic rate (RMR), the number of calories your body 
burns at rest in a given day. From there, we can calculate 
a more precise estimate of your daily calorie needs, 
accounting for your weight goals, activity level, etc. A 
registered dietitian can then provide you with more 
effective dietary recommendations.

Center for Health and Social Care   
FirstHealth understands employees need more than 
a medical care provider to achieve optimal health and 
stay productive at work. Often, the communities where 
employees live present barriers to health that a medical 
team alone is unable to fix. FirstHealth has the only 
“health and social care navigator” team in U.S. healthcare 
dedicated to working with both FirstHealth clinical team 
members and community social service organizations to 
help each employee receive the medical and social care 
services they need to be as healthy as possible.

Genetic Testing for Diet, Nutrition 
and Exercise  
FirstHealth Diabetes and Nutrition Education 
offers Pathway Fit® genetic test. This cutting-
edge test examines more than 75 genetic 
markers associated with diet, nutrition and exercise.

By analyzing your genetic code, along with answers to a 
lifestyle questionnaire, the Pathway Fit report gives you 
the power to help you understand your individual: 
• Metabolism • Response to exercise
• Eating behaviors

This profile will provide your employees with an 
individualized report with powerful information to help 
them understand how their genetics and lifestyle may 
affect their diet, nutrition and exercise. 

Additional FirstHealth Services:

Home Care   
FirstHealth Home Care brings highly-qualified medical 
services to your front door. In home and virtual care visits 
are available. 



Occupational Health & Wellness  
FirstHealth Occupational Health & Wellness partners 
with companies that want to improve the health, safety 
and productivity of their workforce. Not only do we 
offer a wide range of services, we also recognize that 
cost, accessibility and accuracy are important factors in 
meeting your company’s occupational health needs. 
Our team of knowledgeable providers and staff 
understand the need for control over your health 
care costs, minimal time away from work and healthy 
employees. Our services include:

Nutritional Counseling 
Our registered dietitians will meet with you one on 
one to develop a personalized nutrition plan, establish 
a healthy eating and lifestyle action plan, and provide 
ongoing coaching and advice. Services are available for a 
range of needs:

FirstHealth of the Carolinas
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• Biometric Screenings 
• Wellness Services 
• Mobile Clinic  
• Workers’ Compensation 
 Treatment and 
 Management
• Physical Exams  

• DOT Physicals, drug and 
 breath alcohol screens
• Substance Abuse Testing  
• Same-day appointments 
 available
• Onsite virtual clinics

• Elevated cholesterol  
• Hypertension (high
 and triglycerides 
 blood pressure) 
• Digestive disorders

• Pregnancy
• Food allergies  
• Celiac disease 
• Obesity

Biometric Screenings  
FirstHealth offers biometric health screening measuring 
physical characteristics such as height, weight, body mass 
index, blood pressure, blood cholesterol, blood glucose 
and aerobic fitness. These tests are given at the work 
site and used as part of a workplace health assessment 
to benchmark and evaluate changes in employee health 
status over time.

Lifestyle Management   
• Smoking Cessation: Provides a comprehensive 
 program using the latest techniques to assist tobacco 
 users through the process of quitting smoking, 
 chewing and other forms of tobacco use
• Employee Assistance Programs: Provides 
 confidential assessment, counseling and referral 
 services in a professional setting in person or virtually
• Health Coaching: Provides special training to help 
 patients learn more about their health problems and 
 improve their health status. A health coach strives 
 to help patients set goals as part of their health plan 
 that will improve their ability to manage their chronic 
 condition
•  Healthier You Program: A course for any adult 
 looking to improve their health behaviors, specifically 
 in the areas of stress, nutrition and physical activity.

Hospice & Palliative Care   
Whether you or a loved one may be on a path of a 
serious illness or grief, FirstHealth Hospice & Palliative 
Care surrounds you with a comprehensive circle of expert 
care and support. FirstHealth Hospice & Palliative Care is 
a resource for the community in the areas of education, 
bereavement and adjustment to loss.

Chronic Disease Management 
FirstHealth’s Chronic Disease Self-
Management program provides lessons on 
reducing chronic disease symptoms, goal 
setting, improving well-being, reducing pain 
and fatigue, exercise, healthy eating and overall healthy 
living strategies. The program aims to build participants’ 
confidence in managing their chronic diseases as well as 
keep them engaged in a healthy lifestyle.
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• ART - Active Release
 Therapy
• Aquatic Therapy
• Concussion Rehab
• Golf for Life Program
• Workplace Injury - 
 treatment and 
 prevention, functional 
 capacity evaluations
• Lymphedema 
 Management - Upper & 
 lower extremities, head, 
 neck and trunk

• Dry Needling
• Hand Therapy
• LSVT - Programs for
 Parkinson’s
• Neurological - vestibular  
 & balance, stroke, 
 progressive neurological 
 disorders
• Spine & Orthopaedic - 
 back & neck pain, 
 arthritis, sports injuries, 
 recovery from surgery

• Healthy eating 
• Problem solving 
• Medication 
 management 

• Reducing risks
• Healthy coping
• Monitoring
• Being active

Diabetes Management Program  
Diabetes Management helps individuals with 
diabetes learn how to manage their disease 
and be as healthy as possible. It focuses on 
seven self-care behaviors that are important 
to focus on to be healthy and fully enjoy life:

Behavioral Health Services   
At FirstHealth, our Behavioral Services Division provides 
multi-level, integrated services to assist patients in their 
recovery from the physical, emotional, social and spiritual 
effects of their illnesses while recognizing the right and 
dignity of the patients as individuals.
• Adult Inpatient Psychiatric Services
• Addiction Recovery Services
• Clinic Services-Outpatient

Rehabilitation Services  
FirstHealth Outpatient Rehabilitation’s experienced 
providers work with patients to develop an individualized 
plan of care to help achieve each patient’s personal goals 
and help them return to work with improved function 
and well-being. Our team of therapists have access 
to the latest technology and continuing education.  
FirstHealth Rehabilitation offers physical, speech and 
occupational therapies to meet the unique needs of each 
patient. Specialized Rehabilitation Services include:

• Customized quit plan 
• Identification of triggers
• Small group and one-to-
 one health education 
• Coping strategies

• Medications (Nicotine 
 patches, gum and 
 lozenges) 
• Regular support groups

Smoking Cessation   
FirstHealth provides a comprehensive program using 
the latest techniques to assist tobacco users through the 
process of quitting smoking, chewing and other forms of 
tobacco use. The program includes:

Employee Assistance Programs   
Provides confidential assessment, counseling and referral 
services in a professional setting.


